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沃可集团 
     采购付款一般条款及条件 

General Terms and Conditions for Purchase and Payments 
       
 

 
 
1. 标准条件 
我方与供应商的法律关系完全基于这些条件和任

何 其他可能的协议。任何变更或补充须作成书面

文件。而且，即使在案例中没有明文冲突，业务

的其他一般条款及条件不适用。 
 
 
 
2. 订购 
供应合同（订单和接受）和交货请求以及其变更

和增补均须作成书面文件。交货请求也可通过远

程数据传输作出。如果供应商在收到订单后一周

内不接受该订单，我方有权取消订单。如果供应

商在收到订单后一周内不拒绝该订单，则交货请

求对其具有约束力。在供应商可行能力范围内，

沃可有权请求对交付物品进行设计和布局变更。

如果作出此类请求，必须合理控制结果，尤其是

对成本超额或成本削减以及最后期限加以监管。 
 
 
 
 
3. 付款 
独立约定的条款和条件适用于付款。如果在交货

到期日前交货，付款日期仍然基于约定的交货到

期日。必须采用支票或银行转帐付款。如果交货

有误或有缺陷，我方有权扣留一定百分比的付款

直到订单被正确履行为止。 
未经我方事前的书面批准（无公正理由不得拒

绝），供应商无权向第三方转让对我方的索赔或

通过第三方催收账款。如是延伸的所有权保留，

批准视为已发出。 
 
 
 
 
 
4. 投诉信 
一旦根据正确的业务程序条件认定有缺陷时，我

方会立即向供应商发出书面的交货投诉文件。供

应商应就此放弃对缺陷通知延迟提出异议的权

利。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Standard Conditions 
The legal relationships between us and the supplier 
are based exclusively on these conditions and any 
other potential agreements. Any changes or 
supplements must be made in writing. Also, other 
general terms and conditions of business shall not 
apply even if they were not expressly opposed in 
each case. 
 
2. Ordering 
Supply contracts (order and acceptance) and 
delivery requests as well as changes and additions to 
them must be made in writing. Delivery requests can 
also be made via remote data transmission. If the 
supplier does not accept the order within one week 
after receiving it, we are entitled to cancel the order. 
Delivery requests then become binding if the 
supplier does not contradict the order no later than 
within one week of receiving it. Within the scope of 
feasibility for the supplier, WOCO is entitled to 
request design and layout changes to the delivery 
item. If such a request is made, the results have to be 
regulated reasonably, particularly with regard to 
extra or reduced costs as well as deadlines. 
 
3. Payment 
The separately agreed terms and conditions apply to 
payments. In case deliveries are made before the 
delivery due date, the payment date is still based on 
the agreed delivery due date. Payments must be 
made by bank transfer or check. In case of an 
incorrect or defective delivery, we are entitled to 
withhold a percentage of the payment until the order 
has been properly filled. 
Without prior written approval from us, which may 
not be denied unfairly, the supplier is not entitled to 
assign his claims against us or to collect accounts 
through third parties. In case of extended retention 
of title approval is considered as issued. 
 
4. Letter of Complaint 
As soon as deficiencies are determined in 
accordance to the conditions of a proper business 
sequence, we will send delivery complaints in 
writing to the supplier immediately. In this regard, 
the supplier shall waive the objection of late notices 
of defects. 
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5. 不披露 
合同各方有义务将因业务关系获知的所有不披露

的商业和技术详细信息视为商业机密。不得将图

纸、模型、设计和原型等类似物品交给未授权的

第三方或者让其得以接触上述物品。仅在运营要

求和版权条款的框架下许可对上述物品的复制。 
分包商也受同样的条款及条件管辖。合同各方未

经事前书面批准不得宣传其业务关联公司。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6. 交货到期日和时限 
约定的条件和时限具有约束力。在我方所在地收

到的进货为符合交货到期日或交货时限的标准

品。如果工厂交货并非协议的一部分，供应商必

须为了准时交货考虑到通常装货和装运的时间。 
 
 
 
 
 
7. 交货延迟 
供应商有义务向我方赔偿延迟造成的损失。如果

是轻微过失，赔偿应限于额外装运和部件更新

费。如果不能成功设定延后的交货日期或交货中

利益受损，应基于不履约索赔。 
 
 
 
 
 
8. 不可抗力 
发生不可抗力、劳资纠纷、动乱、政府措施和其

他不可预见的、不可避免的和负有法律责任的事

件后，合同各方在干扰持续的时间内受到影响的

情况下免于履行义务。这也适用于受到影响的合

同各方落后于计划时发生此类事件的情况。合同

各方有义务在合理的情况下立即提供必要的信息

并真心诚意地调整义务以适应变更的条件。

 
 
5. Non-Disclosure 
The contractual parties are obligated to treat all non-
disclosed commercial and technical details that are 
made known  throughout  the  course  of  the  
business  relationship  as  trade  secrets.  Drawings, 
models, designs, prototypes and similar items may 
not be handed over nor otherwise made accessible to 
unauthorised third parties. Duplication of such items 
is only permitted within the framework of the 
operating requirements and the copyright provisions. 
Sub-contractors are also subject to the same terms 
and conditions. The contractual parties may only 
advertise their business connections with prior 
written approval. 
 
 
6. Delivery Due Dates and Time Limits 
Agreed terms and time limits are binding. Incoming 
goods received at our location are standard for 
compliance with delivery due dates or delivery time 
limits. If delivery “ex works“ is not part of the 
agreement, the supplier must deliver the goods on 
time, taking into account the usual time for loading 
and shipping. 
 
 
 
7. Delivery Delay 
The  supplier  is  obligated to  compensate us  for  
damages  caused  by  delay.  In  case  of  slight  
negligence, compensation shall be limited to 
additional shipping and retrofitting costs. In the 
event of unsuccessfully setting a delivery date 
extension or in case of loss of interest in the delivery, 
compensation shall be claimed based on non- 
fulfilment. 
 
 
8. Force Majeure 
Force majeure, labour disputes, unrest, 
governmental measures and other unforeseeable, 
inevitable and onerous events free the contractual 
parties from their performance obligations for the 
duration of the disturbance and for the extent of its 
impact. This also applies if these events occur at a 
point during which the contractual party affected is 
behind schedule. The contractual parties are 
obligated, to the extent reasonable, to immediately 
provide the necessary information and to adapt their 
obligations to the changing conditions in good faith.
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9. 质量和文件记录 
供应商必须就交付的货物遵守公认的技术规范、

安全规范和约定的技术数据。对交货物品的变更

需要我方事前书面批准。 
 
 
10. 缺陷责任 
1.    万一交付的是有缺陷的货物，如果存在相应

法律要求和下列要求—如无，则另外协定—订货

人可作出以下要求： 
 
a)  在开始生产（加工或安装）前，订货人首先

必须给予供应商筛查和根除缺陷或供应后续（替

换）货物的机会，除非订货人对此无法接受 。
如果供应商无法照此执行或也不立即遵从，订货

人可以不予通知即退出合同或将货物返还给供应

商，风险由供应商承担。紧急情况下，与供应商

协商后，订货人可自己修正缺陷或雇佣第三方修

正缺陷，  由此产生的费用由供应商承担。如果

交付的同样货物重复发生缺陷，订货人也有权在

发出书面警告信后在交货重复令人不满的情况下

取消未履行的交货。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b)    如果在生产开始后发现有缺陷，即便遵守了

第 4 节（投诉信）的义务，订货人可根据德国民

法典(BGB)第 1、3、4 节§ 439 要求后续交货以及

对后续交货必要的交通费用（不包括拖车费）、

组装和拆卸费用（约定的劳动力和材料费）进行

补偿或者降低采购价格。 
 
 
 
c)   如果是交付有缺陷货物以外的违约，例如，

违反声明、协商或检验义务，订货人可根据法律

和第 9 节条款要求对间接损害以及订货人对其客

户作出的间接损害补偿予以赔偿。间接损害系指

由于向其他方提供有缺陷的货物对订货人造成的

损害而不是对货物本身造成的损害。 
订货人根据民法典§ 437 或直接根据合同提及的

条款（如协议中有）仅能对交付有缺陷的货物造

成额外开支和补偿要求赔偿。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
9. Quality and Documentation 
With regard to the goods delivered, the supplier 
must adhere to the recognised technological 
regulations, safety regulations and the agreed 
technical data. Changes to the delivery items require 
prior written approval from us. 
 
10. Liability for Defects 
1.    In case defective goods are delivered and if the 
respective legal and below-listed requirements are 
present- if not otherwise agreed—the orderer can 
request the following: 
a)   Before  beginning production (processing or  
installation), the  orderer  first  has  to  give the  
supplier  the opportunity to screen for defects and 
eliminate them or to provide a subsequent 
(replacement) delivery unless this is unacceptable to 
the orderer. If the supplier is unable to do this or 
does not comply immediately, the orderer can 
withdraw from the contract without giving further 
notice as well as sending the goods back to the 
supplier at the supplier’s risk. In cases of emergency, 
in consultation with the supplier, the orderer can 
repair the defect himself or hire a third party to do 
the repairs. In this case, the supplier shall pay the 
costs. If the same goods are repeatedly delivered 
with defects, the orderer is also entitled, after a 
written letter of caution, to cancel non-fulfilled 
deliveries in case of repeated unsatisfactory 
deliveries. 
b)    If defects are found after production has begun 
despite compliance with the obligations as per 
Section 4 (letter of complaint), the orderer can 
pursuant to § 439 Section 1, 3 and 4 of the Civil 
Code (BGB)— request subsequent delivery and 
compensation for transport costs necessary for 
subsequent delivery (not including towing expenses), 
assembly and disassembly costs (labour and material 
costs to the extent agreed) or- reduce the purchase 
price. 
c)   In case of a liable breach of duty that goes above 
and beyond the delivery of defective goods, for 
example, in the case of declaration, consultation or 
inspection obligations, the orderer can request 
compensation for the consequential damages as well 
as for the consequential damages reimbursed by the 
orderer to its own customer as per the law and 
according to the provision in Section IX. 
Consequential damage refers to damage that the 
orderer himself has suffered due to supplying 
defective goods to other parties rather than the 
damage to the goods themselves. 
The orderer can only make claims for additional 
expenditure and compensation as a result of the 
delivery of defective goods pursuant to § 437 from 
the Civil Code or directly from the provisions 
mentioned therein if this has been included in the 
agreement. 
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2.    经请求，订货人有义务向供货商提供替换的

零件，费用由供应商承担。 
 
3.   根据限制法令在车辆初次登记或安装替换零

件后的 24 个月内可以作出因缺陷责任的索赔，

但不得迟于向订货人交货后的 30 个月。对于用

于商务车的货品，该法定限制规定同样适用，除

非另有约定。 
 
 
4.   如果是由于没有正确遵守操作、维护和安装

说明，使用不恰当或不正确，搬运错误或有失

误，自然磨损以及订货人或第三方对交货物品的

干扰造成的缺陷，不可作出缺陷索赔。 
 
 
5. 在有缺陷的交货的情况下，订货人基于产品

责任法作出的索赔、未经授权的搬运和业务

管理不受第 10 节管辖。 
 

6. 对质量和耐用性必须做出书面的保证。 
 
11. 责任 
只要这些条款及条件中没有其他不同的责任条

款，供应商仅有义务在以下情况赔偿损害：有缺

陷的交货造成直接或间接损害，违反政府的安全

规范造成损害，有其他任何归因于供应商过错的

法律依据。 
 
 
 
1. 通常只有当认定是供应商的过错造成损害时

才存在损害赔偿义务。 
 
 
2. 根据不可变更的法律如果第三方对订货人追

索无过错责任，供应商应支持订货人，如同

供应商负有直接责任一般。 
应根据德国民法典(BGB) § 254 中的基本原则

解决订货人和供应商间的索赔。该条也适用

于向供应商的直接追偿。 
 

3. 支付赔偿义务不包括订货人就采购人员有效

地限制了其自身责任。按此做法，订货人将

注意为供应商在法律许可的范围内安排责任

限制。 
 
4. 如果由于订货人没有遵守操作、维护和安装

说明，使用不恰当或不正确，搬运错误或有

失误，自然磨损以及维修不正确造成损害，

订货人所要求的索赔不在此列。 
 
 

 
 
2.    The orderer is obligated to provide the supplier  
with the parts to be replaced upon request and at the 
supplier’s expense. 
3.   Claims made due to liability for defects are 
barred from the statute of limitations at the end of 
twenty-four months from the time the vehicle was 
initially registered or the replacement parts installed, 
however no later than 30 months after delivery to 
the orderer. For commercial vehicle goods, the legal 
limitation regulations shall apply unless otherwise 
agreed. 
4.    Claims for defects cannot be made if the defect 
can be traced back to incorrectly following operating, 
maintenance and installation instructions, unsuitable 
or improper use, incorrect or negligent handling and 
natural wear and tear as well as interference’s from 
the orderer or third parties in the delivery item. 
5.   In case of defective deliveries, claims made by 
the orderer based on the product liability law, 
unauthorised handling and business management 
without mandate remain untouched by this Section.  
6.Quality and durability guarantees have to be 
expressly designated as such separately and in 
writing. 
11. Liability 
As long as a different liability provision is not 
provided somewhere else in these terms and 
conditions, the supplier is only obligated to 
compensate for damages under the following 
circumstances: for damage as a direct or indirect 
result of a defective delivery, due to violations of 
governmental safety regulations or for any other 
legal grounds that can be attributed to the fault of the 
supplier. 
1. The obligation to compensate for damages 
generally only exists if the supplier is considered at 
fault for the damage he has caused. 
2. If a claim is made against the orderer due to 
liability without fault toward third parties with 
regard to laws that cannot be altered, the supplier  
shall support the orderer to the extent as if he were 
directly liable. 
For the claims settlement between the orderer and 
the supplier, the basic principles of § 254  of the 
Civil Code (BGB) shall apply accordingly. This also 
applies in case of direct recourse to the supplier. 
3. The liability to pay compensation is excluded to 
the extent the orderer for his part has effectively 
limited his liability with regard to his buyers. In 
doing so, the orderer will take care to arrange 
liability limitations within a legally permissible 
scope for the supplier as well. 
4. Claims by the orderer are excluded if the damage 
can be traced back to the orderer failing to follow 
operating, maintenance and  installation instructions, 
unsuitable or  improper  use,  incorrect or  negligent 
handling, natural wear and tear or repairs incorrectly 
performed. 
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5.供应商有责任采取措施对订货人提出的预防损

害的要求（例如，召回）负责。 
 
6. 如果订货人想要根据上述规定索赔，会立刻通

知供应商并与其仔细协商。订货人必须给予供应

商调查损害事件的机会。合同各方应约定待实施

的措施，尤其是关于理赔的协商。 
 
 
 
 
12. 专利权 
关于协议规定的交付物品的使用，供应商应对侵

犯专利权和专利注册（版权法）的索赔负责。供

应商应免除订货人及其采购人员对基于此类专利

权的使用的索赔的责任。如果供应商根据我方提

供的图纸、模型或其他匹配的描述或信息生产了

交付物品，且不知道或不必知道生产该物品连同

为其开发的结果违反了专利权，则上条不适用。 
 
 
 
 
 
只要根据上述条款供应商不负责任，则我方应免

除供应商针对第三方提出的索赔的责任。合同各

方有义务立即向对方通知已知的侵权风险和可疑

的侵权案例，并给对方机会共同回应相应索赔。 
 
 
 
经请求，供应商将向我方通知关于交付物品有关

的已发布的和已授权的公司专利以及专利注册的

使用。 
 
 
13. 使用订货人的生产设备和保密信息 
仅在我方事前书面批准后才能向供应商提供模

型、模板、设计、样品、工具和其他生产设备，

或已向供应商全额付款后才能将其向第三方交

付。保密信息同样适用该条。 
 
 
 
14. 所有权的保留 
供应商在全额付讫前保留对供应的所有货物的所

有权。在此情况下，所有交货被视为一致的标准

产品业务。在分期付款的情况下，保留的所有权

被视为平衡债权的担保。 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
5. The supplier is liable for measures implemented 
by the orderer to prevent damage (e.g. recalls) to the 
extent he is legally obligated. 
6. The orderer will inform and consult with the 
supplier immediately and in great detail if he wants 
to file a claim in accordance to the above regulations. 
The orderer has to give the supplier the opportunity 
to investigate the damage event. The contractual 
parties shall agree on the measures to be 
implemented, particularly with regard to settlement 
negotiations. 
 
12. Patent Rights 
With regard to the use of the delivery items as 
stipulated in the agreement, the supplier is liable for 
claims resulting from the infringement of patent 
rights and patent registrations (copyright laws). The 
supplier shall release the orderer and its buyers from 
all claims based on the use of such patent rights. 
This shall not apply as long as the  supplier has  
produced the  delivery items  according to  the  
drawings, models  or  these  other  matching 
descriptions or information submitted by us and 
does not know or does not have to know, in 
conjunction with the results developed for him, that 
producing them is a violation of patent rights. 
As long as the supplier is not liable according to the 
above paragraph, we shall release him from claims 
filed by third parties. The contractual parties are 
obligated to immediately inform themselves of 
infringement risks that are becoming known and 
alleged cases of violation and to give themselves the 
opportunity to respond jointly to the corresponding 
claims. 
The supplier will inform us upon request on the use 
of released company and licensed patent rights and 
patent registrations concerning the delivery item. 
 
 
13. Using the orderer’s production equipment 
and confidential information 
Models, templates, designs, samples, tools and other 
production equipment that we have made available 
to the supplier or that were fully paid to the supplier 
may only be used for delivery to third parties if we 
have given prior written approval. The same applies 
to confidential information. 
 
14. Reservation of Proprietary Rights 
The supplier reserves the right of ownership to all 
goods supplied by him until they are fully paid for. 
In this case, all deliveries are considered a coherent 
standard products business. In case of paymen t 
instalment’s, reserved ownership is considered 
collateral for balance claims. 
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如果将货物与其他物品结合制造统一的产品，如

果统一的产品视为主要产品，只要基本产品属于

供应商，则我方有义务将联合所有权的一部分转

让给供应商。如果我方合法出售交付的货物，在

所有欠供应商的债务清偿前，对于销售引起的索

赔，我方会将有关采购人员连同其所有附属权利

转让给供应商。 
 
 
经供应商请求，我方有义务为了合理的理由向第

三方采购人员通知该转让并给予供应商主张其权

利的必要信息以及向其递交文件。 
 
 
只要供应商所持的担保品的价值超过其担保债务

总额的 20%，供应商将释放该担保。 
 
 
15. 一般条款 
如果合同一方停止支付，或者有关其资产的破产

诉讼启动，另一方有权取消本合同未履约的部

分。 
 
如果本协议的一条或多条条款和附加书面协议失

效，仍不得影响本协议的效力。合同各方有义务

用经济含义尽可能相近的条款来替换失效的条

款。 
 
 
除非另有约定，本协议排他性适用于德国联邦共

和国的法律。权利冲突和联合国的采购权 （参

见 1980 年 11 月 4 日签订的联合国国际货物销售

合同公约）的应用是不适用。 
 
除 非 另 有 约 定 ， 履 约 地 点 为 Bad Soden-
Salmuenster。根据我方的选择，具有管辖权的法

院定为对我方或我方供应商负责的法院或履约地

点。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
If we combine the goods with other items to make a 
uniform product and if the uniform product is to be  
considered a principal product, then we are obligated 
to transfer a share of the joint ownership to the 
supplier as long as the essential product belongs to 
him. If we duly sell the goods delivered, we 
herewith transfer claims from the sale with regard to 
our buyer along with all the subsidiary rights to the 
supplier until all debts owed to the supplier have 
been paid off. 
For a justified cause, we are obligated, at the 
supplier’s request, to inform third party buyers of the 
transfer and to give the supplier the information 
necessary to assert his rights and to hand over 
documents. 
The supplier will release the collateral he has been 
holding as long as its value exceeds the debts to be 
securedby more than a total of 20%. 
  
15. General Provisions 
If one contractual party stops payments or if 
bankruptcy proceedings concerning his assets are 
initiated, the other contractual party is entitled to 
cancel the part of the contract not yet fulfilled. 
Should one or more provisions of this agreement and 
additional written agreements be or become 
ineffective, it shall not otherwise affect the validity 
of this agreement. The contractual parties are 
obliged to substitute the ineffective provision with a 
provision that comes as close as possible to it in 
terms of its economic meaning. 
The laws of the Federal Republic of Germany shall 
apply exclusively, unless otherwise agreed. The 
application of collision rights and UN purchasing 
rights (UN agreement on the international sale of 
goods, dated November 4,1980) is excluded. 
The place of performance is Bad Soden-Salmuenster 
unless otherwise agreed. The court of jurisdiction is, 
according to our choice, the court or place of 
performance responsible for us or our suppliers. 


